
SADLY SOUGHT DEATH.

Teofil Waldowski Disrobes, Carefully
Folds Bis Clothes and

PLUNGES INTO THE ALLEGHENY.

business EeTerses Indnce Melancholy and
Trompt Suicide.

THE MAX'S BODT NOT IET RECOVERED

Teofil 'Waldowski undressed himself under
the Sharpsburg bridge and deliberately sui-

cided by plunging into the Allegheny river
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning. The affair
was witnessed by Thomas Sanks, the

son of Bridge Keeper Sanks.
"Waldowski was a sipn and house painter

and did business at No. 312 Brereton ave-
nue just above the "West Penn Hospital.
At an early hour yesterday morninjr he
left home stating that he was going into
town to attend to some particular business.
Instead of taking the direction he intended
he was seen to board the Butler street car
outbound and did not alight until the end
of the line was reached. Th ere he met a
friend to whom he said that he was going to
Sharpsburg to do some work. At the car
barns he boarded an electric car bound for
Sharpsburg.

A Very Calm Suicide
Shortly before reaching the bridge he left

the car and nothing more was seen ot him
until young Sanks saw him disrobing on the
bauk of the river. The boy watched the
man intently, thinking that he was simply
going in for a bath. As he took ofi each
piece of wearing apparel he folded and
carefully laid it on a large stone. He took
all the letters from his pockets, placed them
in his hat and then put them under his suit.
"When this was done he waded slowly out
into the water and when the depth of his
head was reached he suddenly disappeared
iroin view.

The bov ii us still a Dii:i.La4vi and when
he saw that the man did not reappear he
immediately gave the alarm, umcer ixeorge
liicleman, who was parsing at the time,
va notified and took the entire outfit to

the Seventeenth ward police station. Among
the papers found in the hat were several
judsment notes which had been given
against Waldowski by Aldermen Kerr and
Warner of Penn avenue. There was also a
receipted bill for S2r.0 paid to Armstrong &
McKelvy for material he had purchased
from them. The judgment notes will reach
several hundred dollars and it is thought
that this prompted the man to commit the
rash act.
t aldowki Was Financially .Embarrassed.

It was learned from the constable who
Ind served the judgment notice on Wal-
dowski that he was overcome with surprise
and expressed great fear that he would lose
the little property which he had accumu-
lated.

JUrs. Adams, of No. 2901 Penn avenue,
vith whom Waldowski has taken his meals
for several months past, says that for a
vrcek Waldoxski has not beeii himself. She
iays that he would sit around the house for
hours at a time without speaking a word,
l'le had spoken to her of his business re-

verses ami always appeared to be ill at
case. Yesterdav morning he went to the
restaurant and ate a light breakfast after
which he left the place. The lady was not
surprised when she was informed that the
man had suicided.

The friends of the man went to the scene
of the drowi.ing at once and secured the serv-
ices of several men who are searching for
the body. Up to a late hour last night it
had cot been recovered.

TJKBEB LIQTJ0ES' INFLUENCE.

l"or Eight Tears Charlrs Cochran Was d.

After living under the effects of alcohol
for several years Charles Cochran died early
yesterday morning in his boarding house at
No. 105 Fifth avenue. A peculiarity of the
case is that his boarding mistress did not
kuow his name although he had been room-
ing in the house for the last eight years.

She said yesterdav that the man had been
continually under the effects of liquor ever
since he came there. The body was identi-
fied by his brother, Sergeant Henry Coch-
ran, or the No. 2 police station. He was
married but had not lived with his wife for
many years. The Coroner will investigate
the case y.

A BAD CASE OF SMALLPOX.

Tbe Bcalth Physician Has No Fear of the
Disease Spreading;

Vincent Iiomamu has developed malig-
nant smallpox. He was removed to the
pesthouse from Penn avenue, near Eleventh
street, a few days ago. The patient came
from Parkersburg, W. Vs., about a week
ago, and since his arrival here the case has
dei eloped rapidly.

Dr. McCandless said yesterday there was
no danger of the disease spreading, as
everyone in the neighborhood was vaccina-
ted and disinfectants thoroughly scattered
in the locality.

I'oles Anmsing Themselves.
Quite a serious time was indulged in at

a Polish wedding on Stobo street early
yesterday morning, and Magistrate Gripp
had an interesting little seance imposing
fines as a result Captain Unterbaum, of
the Fourteenth ward station, was called to
the home of Stanford Cuceisky by frantic
cries for help. He brought "a squad of
officers and arrived in time to arrest a man
armed with a large knife, as the fellow pur-
sued a screaming woman. The officers re-

mained on guard all night.

Oil. vras first utilized by Sara M. Kler, not
E. 1 Drake. Brad an article from the late
L. E. StofJel in TUB DISPATCH tomor-ror- r.

,

Mistaken fora Flirtlnc Soldier.
Mrs. Calvin Grove yesterday informed

W. J. Boyer, a Copeland contractor, that it
was her husband who assaulted the con
tractor Tuesday night in Swissvale. The
woman said Grove was jealous of a militia
man and mistook Boyer for him. An in-
formation was made, but the jealous hus-
band has left Copeland.

A Victim of the Itebelllun.
John Miller, an army veteran, was sent

to the Soldiers Home yesterday in a parti-
ally demented condition. The old man was
shot and sabered severely during the war,
and from one of the wounds his brain be-

came affected. He resided with his parents
at 101 East street, Allegheny.

SI, OOO CHICKERING SQUARE GRAND
PIANO

For 8300 A Grand Bargain.
This splendid Checkering, square grand

Cbickering, we took for an upright cabinet
grand Conover piano. Its acuiat use is not
more than two years, and It cannot be dis-
tinguished from a brand new one or $1,000
cost. This Is to all intents and purposes a
new Instrument, and people partial 10 that
make have a splendid chance to get a first-clas- s

bargain. Call early at Klcbcr & Bro.'s,
505 Wood street, and secure a rare offer.

Ilave Ion a Tacant Room
And wish a tenant for it? Then do as
hundreds of others have done advertise itln
the To Let Rooms Cent-a-Wo- advertising
columns, of The Dispatch.

De Witt's Little Early Risers. No griping,
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

What is more refreshing than a good
ilium's sleep! But you can't sleep in a bed
lull of bedbugs. Bugine will clean them out
effectually. 25 cents at all dealers.

A NEWSBOY'S SUIT.

Be TVanti 810,000 Damieei for Injuries
Krcelved In Wholesale Drue Bouse
John Woods' Will Sustained News of
tlie Court.

Suit was entered yesterday in behalf of
Thomas SI. Moran, a newsboy,
against W. J. Thompson for $10,000 dam-

ages. It is stated that on February 16,
1892, Moran was employed by Thompson,
who is the sole member of tbe firm of Ken-
nedy & Co., at No. 114 Wood street, to
clean bottles. The firm was engaged in
compounding medicines and liquids of a
combustible and dangerous nature, but the
boy was mot warned of the kind of stuff
he was handling. His clothes became
saturated with an inflammable liquid
and later when lie was warming his hands
at the fire, his clothes burst into flames.
He was terribly burned about the limbs and
bodv and was confined to bed at the Mercy
Hospital for 11 weeks. He wants 510,000
damaces.

SUSTAINS THE WILL.

Krglster Conner Kendsrs a Decision in ths
Woods Contest.

Register Conner yesterday made an order
admitting the will of the late John Woods
to probate. This is the case in which a
vigorous fight has been made by a surviving
son to have the will set aside. The deceased
was a well-to-d- o farmer, having two chil-
dren, William Woods and Mrs. Dr. McCor-micl- c.

Previous to his death the lather
lived with his daughter. The son became
suspicious that his father would be induced
to leave his entire estate to tlie .MCLJor-mic-

and made two separate unsuccessful
attempts lo hare him declared insane.

When Mr. Woods died his will was found
to originally provide for a bequest of $3,000
to the son, but a codicile cut him out en-

tirely. He then contested the will, but is
defeated again.

Novel Bolt for Damages.
Ferdinand Xeuman yesterday entered

suit against the Pittsburg, Allegheny and
Manchester Traction Company for $175
damages. Neuman's house and meat store
are at No. 120 McClure avenue.. Allegheny.

I f. -

On May 6, 1892, he states, a car jumped the
track and struck a water plus near Neu- -
man's house. The plug was broken and tbe
water overflowed the street and filled Neu-man- 's

cellar, damaging articles it contained.
The company, it is alleged, made no at-
tempt to have the water shut off

Brothers and Partners Disagree.
John McCartney yesterday entered suit

against his brother, Samuel McCartney, for
?5,000 damages. The plaiutift'claims they
were partners in. the blacksmith business in
Allegheny as McCartney Bros. In June,
1892, lion ever, the defendant, without his
brother's knowledge or consent, leased the
business to Fred lleilly, and the plaintiff
was ousted.

A Wife's Iionc List of Grievances.
Amelia J. Muegge, by her next friend,

John P. Smith, yesterday sued for a di-

vorce from Adolph Muegge. They were
married March 26, 1885, and separated April
5, 1892. She charges him will ill treating
her, heating and abusing her and driving
her out of his house. '

To-Da- Trial List.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs

Alichacl Troutman, Daniel McCormlek, F.
E. Dean, William MillholUnd, Louis Ploil.
John Trimmer, William Martin, Wilson S.
Johnston, Mark Beatty, James Townsend,
John Thornton, Charles Douglass, Henry
llirsch and George H. Stelner.

The Dam oTtho Courts.
Attorxeys Watteksoii" and Beed filed a

precipe lor a suit for damages brought by
Elizabeth AWatterson against the'Cltizens'
Traction Company. Xo statement was illed.

Axton SrERLiNE yesterday entered suit
against John A Graver for $1,000 damages
for injury to property on Trent street, Four-
teenth ward, caused hy sewerage from the
adjoining property of Gi aver.

Hart Hdtchissox entered a suit yester-
day against the city of Pittsburg for 5,000
damages: Last January she fell on Wabash
avenue ana broke her arm. Sue claims tho
city is liable becauso the street was In a bad
condition.

Attoknet W. S. Nesbit yesterday filed a
precipe in suit for damages brought by
Maltha A. Karns and others, tho widow and
heirs of John Itarnd, against Thomas Jamie-so- n

and Uichard Bird. No statement of the
case was filed.

M. Gallagher, for use of the Second Na-
tional Bank of Pittsburg, yesterdav entered
suit against the city of Pittsburg to recover
$ 1,032 03. The money is claimed to bo due
for work performed by Gallagher, who Is a
contractor, lie assigned .his claim to the
U.UA.

GKE AT MID SUMMER SACRIFICE SALE

Pianos and Organs Henrlck Music Com-

pany, Limited.
We have Inaugurated a great midsummer

sacrifice sale iu older to dispose of our pres-
ent stock of pianos and organs. This being
the dullest season of the year, wo are re-
ceiving a lot of unsold pianos and organs
from our different agencies. These Instru-
ments are only slightly soiled and are In
first-clas- s condition, and embrace fancy
woods, such as walnut, oak, mahogany,
rosewood, ebony, etc Our new storeroom
is about finished, and we have ordered a
large stock ot newpianosand organs lor our
grand opening, which will be announced in
n, low days; therefore all our present stock
will be sold at prices awav down. Pianos
worth $5J0, H50. H03 and $375 will De sold for
(300, $275, $250 and $200. Organs at same re-
ductions. Come and got your choice at
once, every Instrument warranted. Easy
torms will be arranged if desireu. Open
Saturday evenings. Remember tho address.

Hexiucks Mdsio Compast, Ltd.,
Tlissu 101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Pittsburg Female College.
The many friends and patrons of this old

and well-know- institution will bo pleased
to learn that the building has been remodeled
nnd refitted and that work will go on as
usual in all departments. The college cata-
logue, Just Issued, has come to onr notice,
and it is certainly one of tne neatest speci-
mens or the engi avera' art ever teen in Pitta-bur- g.

VALLEY CAMP.

Allegheny Valley r.allwiy,
Sunday, July 31.

Trnin leave Union station at a. st., 9.05
A. u., 12.40 r. M. Returning leave Valley
Camp, 5:00 r. it., 0:30 r. St., 6:07 r. M., 8:11 p. jr
11:30 p. 3i. Faro for round trip, tO cents.

Excursion to Wheeling
Rate, $1 50 tho round trip. Train leaves B

& O. R. 11. depot ut 8:10 a.m. b

Wuite and lancy summer vests at James
II. Aiken & Co.'s, luo Filth avenue.

Room Renters and Boarding Houses Who
Have

Used The Dispatch's Cent-a-Wo- advertis-
ing columns under Wanted Boarders andRooms To Let find it the best.

HAMILTON'.-- . GREAT SALE
OP

Pianos and Organs.
So grrat lias been tbe success of our sale of

100 tine organs and 60 fine pianos that we
feel encouraged to continue the sale, and
sidd to the stock not only the

Halt
remnant of the 100 organs and 50 pianos
originally offered, but we have practi-
cally adued nil our immense stock tothis sale, so that you can have hundreds
of instruments to select from. We now
include the wonderfully nweet Estev
Cottage Organ, the Decker and Knabe &
Fischer planus.

SAVS ilOKEV.
Just think of elegant org.ms from $47 to

b0. and some cluiire pianos from $Jx5 to
$3A while the payments ruiue from $10
to $i$ cash, and $5 to $15 per month, and
if you have nu old Instrument wo will
taicc it in exchange.

Come. ..

Such an opportunity is seldom offered to
secure a flno piano or oran as that now
offered at Hamilton's. Also drums,
cornets, violins everything at the same
greatly red need prices.

Hamiltok s, 91 and S3 Filth avenue.
Open Saturday to 9 p. it

WANT TO GO BACK

Story of a Man Who Said Be Was Brought
From St. Louis to Work In a Pittsburg
Mill Learned Too Late That Bis Des-

tination Was Homestead.
About 3 o'clock a nicely dressed, able-bodie- d

man entered the Department of
Charities and inquired for the chief. The
man said he desired transportation back to
St. Louis for himself and his seven com-

panions. He said he had been employed in
St. Louis Wednesday to work in a new
mill in Pittsburg. "I was aware of the
condition in labor circles." he continued,
"but as I was engaged for a Pittsburg mill,
never suspected anything. With seven
other men I was placed in a smok
ing car ot a train on the andalta
line under the charge of a t.

Shortly after leaving East St. Louis
the front door of the coach was locked and
at every stop I noticed the sub-age- stand-
ing in the aisle in order to prevent our
leaving. At Terrc Haute the passengers in
our car all left and we were switched
around for a considerable time, and finally
the car was attached to a Pittsburg train.
In Columbus the sub-aje- nt had occasion to
leave the car and placed a policeman of the
city in the car to watch us. I had noticed
without commenting upon it to my
companions that the agent had two
revolvers, but he kept them
in his pocket all the time. When we ar-
rived in Pittsburg the door of the car was
unlocked for the first time and a delegation
of the Amalgamated Association waited
upon us and explained the situation. We
then learned for the first time that we were
bound for Homestead and we all went with
the Amalgamated men. They provided us
with breakfast and advised us to come here
for transportation back home."

Chief Elliott told the man he could not
expend the money ot the citv in sending
them back home a; it would open an avenue
that would soon exhaust the charity treas
ury. He advised the man to go to the
Amalgamated Association for transporta-
tion.

The chief told a Dispatch man he
thought the man's story slightly exagger-te- d.

f

WITH MIL1TABY HONORS.

Barry Hlnson, Who V as Drowned In tlie
Ohio, to Be Interred To-Da-y.

The body of young Harry N. Hinson was
found in the Ohio river yesterday morning.
The youngman fell from the excursion barge
City of Pittsburg while returning from an
excursion Tuesday night by the Good Tem-
plars.

The deceased was the son of a veteran
and a member of the Colonel John I. Kevin
Camp, No. 33, Sons of Veterans. The funeral
will occur from the residence of his parents,
No. 104 Juniata street, Allegheny, this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Sons of Vet-
erans' camp of which tbe young man was a
member will attend in a body with the
Good Templars and other Sons of Veteran
camps in the two cities.

Clil'd Hart by a Drankard.
Maggie Born, the sister of

Councilman Born, of 235 Main street,
Allegheny, had an arm broken by a drunken
man in the East Park yesterday afternoon.
The little girl was passing a'cross the park
when a drunken man stazgered toward her.
She stepped aside to avoid him, but he
reeled in her direction and fell heavilv upon
her. The child's arm was broken by the
fall. A gentleman who was near ran to the
child's aid, drew her away and carried her
home.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetlnca.
yOTICE-THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 stockholders of the Acme Building and Loan
Association will take place TUESDAY. August 2.
at Philip ScUuli's, No. 316 Penn avenue, at g
o'clock r. M. All members not attending will be
flued. J. B. NOBBS. President.

II. GOEDDEL,. Secretary.
O. U. A. OF NORTH-SID- EJR. council No. US, Jr. O. U. A. M.. will

assemble at their hall, Nos. 68 and 70 Ohio street,
SATURDAY. July 30. at 1 o'clock sharp, to attend
the funeral of our late brother, Harry N. H!n60h.
Members or sister councils Invited to attend. By
order or the Councilor. L. E. WALTERS, Rec.
bee

notices,
TVTOTICE-D- K. JNO. COOPER. JR.. HAS RE-
IN MOVED his offices from No. 42 N. Diamond st.
Allegheny, to rooms 42and 43 Westinghouse build-
ing, Pittsburg. Ear, nose, throat and chest dis-
eases. Hours 1 to 4 r. M.

OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL TRANSIT CO.. 1

OIL CITY. PA.. JulvZ3. 1892. (
VTUTICE-TI- IE PATRwNS OF THE NATIONAL
1 Transit Co. are hereby notified that all credit
balances upon the books of the National Transit
Co. at the close of business July 22, 1892. and all
outstanding acceptances Usued ouorprlurto that Odate are subject to an assessment of rite hundred asand fifteen thousandths of one per cent or five and
fifteen hundredths (5 and barrels on a thou-
sand In pipage paid oil on account of los by fire
on the evening of July 22, 1832, of tanls united
register numbers 1324 aud 1328, on Hewitt farm,
near Olean, New York. D. 'DAY.

Vice President.

Business Chances.
raSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP - THE
XJ heretofore existing between
the undersigned has leeQ dissolved by mutual con-
sent.

"

All parties Indebted to said firm will make
parmenttoHeury Oppenhelmer. 7J2 Penn ar.. to
whom all accounts hare been transferred. OPPEN-HEIME- R

ft HAHNAC1I. HENRY OPPEN-HEIME-

HERMAN HANNAUH, JULY 22, 1892.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
partnership between Ralph M. Cuthbertson

and Vm. L. Hartmcyer. as the Eagle Laundry
Company, was dissolved on the 29th day of Julv,
1892, by mutual consent. All debts owing to the
s&td partnership are to be received by the said
Ralph M. Cuthbertson, and all demands on the said
partnership are to be presented to him for pay-
ment. RALPH M. CUTHBERTSON, WM. L.
HARTMEYER.

Lecwl Notfrn.
LEGACIES IN GREATSUCCESSIONS. continent ot Europe. DF.BKHX-AltD- T

linos., 25 Bedford Row, London, Eng at-
tend exclusively to the recovery, on commission,
of estates, legacies, unclaimed moneys, etc

PERSONAL. IE
Thousands of families can testify

to the beneficial qualities of Van's Charm Root
Beer.

plenty of Van's Charm Root
tills, hot weather If you wish to avoid

belt.g sunstrnek.

PERSONAL Mrs. Dr. McGranor. 350 Wylle av.;
except tick.

Credit, yes, credit, on tine dress
goods, silks, satins, wraps, etc.. at J. Dwyer's

Boom 4, McCance block, 701 smlthfield. II

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
lewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris Hauclt. 541 smlthlleld.
Buy Cameron Bros.' mattresses

and springs : best valne foe least money. Cam-
eron St.,Bros. Bedding House, 30 Ohio St.

Hair, moles, etc, on ladles' faces
permanently destroyed bv the electric needle

without pain or seir: consultation free. Miss
Streng, office 903 Penn ar., Dickson building.

"IJERSONAL-Ladl- es wishing to take Turko Face
JL Baths or face massage for removing blemishes
and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn ar., Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

AL When I was a small boy my motherPERSON repaired my breeches and Jacket, but of
since I got to be a great big .man, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, C Plftli av., cor. Wood St.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
shape. TeL 1558.

X)
STOLEN.

STULTEN-- On Monday, Julv C5. 1892. black mare
white bind feet and white spot on the

face: hitched to side bar top buggy wblle hllyd to
customer: ald to have been mkcu on i. euu avp- -
nue near Pearl street, Pittsburg; reward of S25
will be paid for the return or the above nroperty,
A. Ratajewtkl, 2123 Penn av. Co.,

STRAYED.

STRAYED or stolen From George Brehm's
Stanton av.. near Mornlngslde road.

E. E., brown dapple medium sized inare. - Reward
at stable of C. A. Wanncastle, cor, Penu and
bhady avs.. E. E. Tel. 5088.

LOST.

A memorandum book la Pittsburg market,IOST paid If returned to B. A. Phillips, Co.,
Diamond market, PltUDurg, Pa.
T OST On Tuesday afternoon, July Jfi. yellow and
XJ Willie Dull ierricraog;weiguianout 25 pounds.
Kinder will receive a reward b;r returning G. ii. mo
Painter, No. 5 Irwin av., Allegheny Pa. X

FOUND.

Charm Rout Bcrr Is the kind ofIJOUND-Va-
n's

for this hot weather; ask your dealer ror 8
It and take no other.

"pOUND Rubber sumps, seal presses, largest as--
j. soriment. iicurra vo s oieucu Iaud Stafcp
works, 54 nun av. pnone K3.

TTXIUND-- A setter doc (llcensedl: owner can
A1 have same by proving property and pavinc
expenses. call at .co. B ueiie alley, Allegheny,

93" Classified real estate advertisements on thti
page ten cents per line for each insertion, and
none takenor las than twenty cents.

UNTIL rtJUTHKKJfOTIOE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
CUssllied under the following headings wlllbe ac-

cepted at the rale of
OXE CENT PER WORD

TOR EACH INSERTION when pld for in ad-

vance either at main or branch offlcei.
Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALK HELP, BOARDINO,
FEMALE BFXP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PEBSONALS. TO LET ROOMS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthflnfrt and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OrEN.

BRANCII OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should he prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tn Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE S621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. H12 CARSON
STREET-TELEPHO- NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 613
IENN AV.

prrrsnuRO-ADDin- oN al.
TnoMAS MCCAFFREY. 1500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 2MU street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGCERS A SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMASMcHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.

AV ANTED.

Slale liala.
TJ ARBER-Stea- dy

avenue.
work. Joe Brcck, SS04 Penn

t) ARBER One good barber at 51C6 Butler t.

RICKBURNER Mast have tlie best reference.
Address Red Brick. Dispatch office.

BRICKl.AYERS-Immedlate-
ly. six good men;
Bennett, lrwfn. Pa.

MAKERS-- At once, teh good cornice
J workers. W. II. Mullin, Salem, o.

DRUGGIST First-clas- s druggist tnmanage store
Ask for Druggist it cleric's desk.

Seventh Ave. Hotel. Mouday at 2 F. It.
Five (non-unio- first-cla- ss bar millHEATERS give reference. Address Luck Box

1005, Pittsburg.
FIREMAN-Must- bc first-clai- s.

Nessentualer A Manson, cor. Liberty and
Main sts.

MAN A thoroughly competent man to act as
6teward and nurse in an Institution

outside the city: must hare had experience, single
man and must come well recommended; salary

420 per annum with board and washing. Address
Lane, Dispatch office.

IjACKER In a wholesale millinery and notion
an experienced packer; none other need

apply. Address with references. Box 5115, Pitts-
burg. P. O.

Who can easily make2ito75 perSALESMEN tne celebrated Pitiless Clothes
Line or the Famous Fountain Ink Eraser; patents
recently Issued; sold only by salesmen, to whom
we give exclusive territory; the Plnless Clothes
Line Is the on y line ever Invented that holds
clothes without pins a perfect success; the Fount-
ain Ink Eraser Is entirely new, will erase Ink

and is king of all; on receipt of 50c will
mail sample of either, or sample of both for f 1, with
circulars, price lists and terms: secure your terri-
tory at once. The Plnless Clothes Line Co., No.
'J7 llermon St., Worcester, Mass. .

On salarv or commission, to handle
the new patent chemical ink erasing pencil;

theareatest sellinr novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughlv In two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 2)0 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to SGJ0 In sK days, another 32 in two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10. La Crusoe, Wis.

SALESMAN balarv from start: permanent place
for advancement; experience. un-

necessary: outfit free. Brown Brus, Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN- - To sell nursery stock: salary 40 per
expenses paid,. Address D. II.

Patty, Nurseryman, Geneva, N. Y,

SALE8MEN-Tos- ell cutlery on commission; will
side line. Address P. O. Drawer

SOLICITOR for city and adjacent towns.
Club Cumpany, No, 52 Sixth ar.

SLATE ROOFERS iwo good men. TV. M. 11c--
21st and Carson sts., S, S,

TINNERS Kourgood tinners at A. P. Miller's,
arson St., S, S. .

'PINNERS-- O) at Charles J. Ammann's, 57Shlloh
X St., Pittsburg, S. S.

1'OSSERS (three) to work in setting gangs, clay
and laborers: married men preferred.

Applv to the Uersperger Co, vicaruy anu juagee
streets.
'TRAVELING SALESMEN to sell baking pow-- X

der; we put our goods In 2lass rulllng pins; 160
month salarr and expenses, or 25 per cent commis-
sion: good side line; If you want a job. write; send
stamp for reply. Chicago Baking Powder Co., 767
Van Buren St., Chicago.

Agents.

AGENTS ?3 to $J daily; experience unnecessary.
ft Co., Perfumers, West Wlnsted.Cc.

VALES AGEST-- A competent man with many
years' experience In heavy and light hardware
manufacturer and sales agent, aad having an

offlce In New York, desires to represent one or
more hardware or metal manufacturers direct to
larger class of domestic or export trade In New
York and neighboring cities at a moderate com
pensation. Aouress new j.urx oatcs Agent,

P.O. box 672, New York.

Female Help Wanted.
CiOOK Female;

Sharpsburg.
Urst-cl- as cook. Commercial

IRL --German, for general housework, A
J at53J&uiltbneldst., or 176Jranklln St.,

gbeny.

Ci IRL One experienced dining room girl and one
dish washer. Apply early, 2911 Penn av city.

LADY CANVASSERS On salary or commission,
a necessity in wearing apparel. Address

Apparel, Dispatch offlce.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
COOK, chambermaid and porter for hotel.

Hotel Beech, Enterprise and P. It. IU,
East End.

2 chambermaids. 3 dining-roo- girls for
summer resort: nman cook, 8 per w k, ; dish

washers, pantry girls, hotel chambermaids, wait-
resses, laundresses, lamlly cooks, chambermaids,
unrce, nurse girl, colored girls, tarm hands.
Median's, 515 Grant St.

IT ELP Seamstress. laundress, cuoks. dlnlnff
XJ room girls, chambermaids, nurses. 200 house
Iris, 50 for otfuntrv: girls for hotels and boarding
ouses, uerman anu cutorea gins, cu zarm nanus.

white and colored wallers. liiouipson's, ttOS Grant
street.

Boarding Wanted.

BOARDING In the East End or Allegheny, by a
employed In the city during the day;

references exchanged ir necessary; private family
preferred. S. R. 1)., Dispatch office.

Hoarders and Loncers Wanted.
Anchor Hotel, Liberty, cornerLODGERS lodging per night, 210, S5e, 60c; week,

25. 1 75. Z. (3.

OCCUPANTS for
avs.

furnished rooms, Cor. Ridge

TRADE, fl to $1 50 a day; able
management. .Mrs. A. B. Uurue, 59 Sandusky
Allegheny.

"Real Estate Wanted.
TrANTED A furnished honse. of 10 or 13 rooms

in the East End bv a hlghlv respectable and
strictly responsible family; sliadyslde district pre-
ferred; would pa flOO a month or over fora suita-
ble p.acc. Please address B. P.. care Of Jas. TV.
Drape A Co., 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

WANTED to purchase a piece of gronnd about
one hundred feet square, near center

old cltr; rrnutare not a condition. Address,
BoxSS. AlIrRlienrl.O.. giving location and very
lowest price.

Fire Insurance tTantal.
"DEN8WANQKK ZAHK-F- lrs Iniuranc 60

Fourth it.
Mnamclai Itantnn.

MONEY to loan. In sums of 500. f 1, 000, Ii 000,
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

to loan at lowest market rates on bondMONEY mortgage; no delay. Keed p. Coyle A
cor. Fourtli av. and Orant st.

to loan on mortgages, 4f. S and 6 perMONEY no tax, Isaac M.rentiock, 147 Fourth
avenue.

to loan on mortgae; no delay: lowest
Interest. Howard Jlruwu. IU Fourth av

to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest,MONEY JJIack A Balrd, 86 Fourth av.,

on city or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates, Henry A, Weaver A

K Fourtli ar.
for HOW at once. Address Secur-

ity, Dispatch office

LOAN- - f 0,000 on mortgages: 100 and up-
perward at cent: fSOn.ucOaHH per cent on

residence or business propcrtv. vacant lots or
farms. S. H. .French, 125 Fourth av.

Mortgages on Improved city orWANTED county property. McCune A Coulter,
Fourth ar.

(t'lfi OOO to loan at 5 per cent. JobnK. Ewlng
tgJLUs A Co., 107 Federal it.

1 anted J'wrTner.

PARTNER To manage a plessant little business;
Invoice (COO. Address U.

Dispatch umce.

Situations 'Wanted.
POSITION By a roan man, 2S years, lntelll- -

n gooa appearance ana
address) offlce or store, Address R. H., Dispatch
office. yi
POSITION' A man of jowl business ability

or trust in office. Address K.
G., Dispatch offlcc.--

POSITION- - By a widow as work-ins- ; housekeeper
A. I or a, widower la the city. Address E. S.. 38

dav. '

POSITION by a competent lady stenographer;
given. Address Competent, Dispatch

office.

Instruction.
STUDENTS-Actn- al Business College. No. 5 Sixth

established 1! years; bookkeeping
taught by actual business practice; shorthand,
typewriting, etc.: fall term begins Augusts; day
and evening sesjtons; write forplctorlal catalogue,
mailed free. M. J. Conner, President; J. M.
Phillips, Dean, ofFacnlty.

Hotels, Dining; and Lnnch Rooms.
FEDERAL. 171 Federal St., Allegheny-Transi- ent

rates f 1 and 12 day.

HOTEL meals 25 cents.- - 59 Sandusky St.,

Y1SIT Kevan's Iadjes'and gents' dining rooms, 003
ave, ; business men's dinner; ladles' noun

lunch; meals anytime; everything in season.

Rooms anted.
WANTED Rooms by two gentlemen, fnrnlshed

with modern conveniences, located
in suburbs or short distance out of city; good
references. Address, wiin terms, t. uoie, uoiei
normanaie,

M licellnneonw TV tinted.
BOOKKEEPING To Anns employing no

posted, audited, balanced by
au experienced accountant. W.. 62U1 Bund st.

PAINTING and Plate Glass glazing. It.C. Miner,
St., Pittsburg.

PATEXT8-- U. S. and foreign; fees' parable on
3, H. Stevenson, solicitor, 100 Fifth av.

O. D. Levis (20 rears). Solicitor. 131

Fifth av.. next Leader. Pittsburg: no delar.

TRUNKS hauled to and from the East End fur
Campbell A Davis, No. 12 Seventh

av. Telephone 276. .
tT ANTED Everyone wbo wants the finest and

1 T cheapest wall paper In America to send for
samples; sent free to anr address. G. G. O'Brien,
Palut and Wall Paper Store. 32 Fifth av.

WANTED Acreage suitable for subdivision,
city or 8 miles thereof: must be with-

in 5 minutes' walk of transit. Address, with loca-
tion and price. Subdivision, Dispatch office.

WANTED-Bl- ds ,A first -- class drilling
to bid on deep artisan wells In the

West; good prices paid. Address Class, Dispatch
office.

WANTED We renovate mattresses and
alter and lay carpets. Cameron

Bros.'. 30 Ohio st, Allegheny.

WANTED To buy a good second-han- d shotgun
make preferred): state price. Ad-

dress H. J. P., Dispatch office.

WANTED-T- o buy a carpet beater; state
and cash price. Address A. B.,

Dispatch office, Allegheny.
TTXANTED For th there Is nothing to equal

V Van's Charm Root Beer; It's Just the thing
this hot weather.

rOH SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical liibtratnenta.
PIANO One seven octave upright nomlngton

only in use a short time; will sell cheap.
Call at 2127 Liberty ave., Pittsburg.

Machinery nnd Mota'.s For .Sain.

BOILERS and engines, second hand: all sizes,
to 100 h. p.; cheapest In the market: 64

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pullevs and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 5 Park way." J. S. Yuong, Al-
legheny, Pa,

OIL RIG, boiler engine, casing, timing
in McDonald field: for price and partic-

ulars address Thomas J. Eakln, Einlentoti, Pa.

STKAM PUMPS, new ann: seconn-risn- d boilers,
Injectors, electors, south Bend wood

iron hubs, shafting and hangers, machln-st- s'
brass louuders aud Iron-pip- e fitters, u Water

Bicycles, Tricycles. Ktc, For Sale.
CCOLUMBIA light roadster safety bicycle for sale

J cheap. Address 2554 Penn av.

Borsfs, Vehicle. Live storsc Far h'.
BAY GELDING-- 15 hands : sired by Wtlksonan ;

pace In 2:40 or better. Audrrss ij. C.
House. Oakland av., Oakland, city.

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. Wm. Beckurt, 340 to 314 Ohio

St., Allegheny, telephone 34.
T AGON Second-han- d one-hor- covered

1 1 wagon In good condition. J, Wriglcy, 208
Robinson St., Allegheny.

Bnbber Stamp For Saie.
"lETyourrubbcrstamps. steel stamps, stencils.

vj seat presses, DrasscnecKS, etc.. from Sheaffer
ft Co., Filth av.". Duff's College building.

stamp and seal factory, the largest In
Pittsburg, at 32 Fourth-av- . McMahon Bros.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
ptORDAGE Twine, hemp pacxlng. Fiockerft
- uo.. w water su

ClHAIRS-- At Coliseum building, McKccsport.
second-han- d chairs, good as new. For

particulars address J. N. Hartman, 541 Fifth st.,
McKeesport.

SALE Van's Charm Rout Beer IsFOR sunstrokes; keep your e stem In good con-
dition by drinking freely of tills wuudcriul health
drink.

PRINTERS' stands and cases for sale cheap; a
will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table In good condition: sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.
rpo PRINTERS-10- 0 type cases and a few stands
A in good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dis-
patch Cuuntlug Rooms.

TYPEWRlTERAt a bargain, one good
and cabinet; one walnut desk;

one oak roll-to- p desk, and one letter press aud
stand. Office Specialty Co.. 105 Th I rdav.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Tluslnesa Opportunities For Sale.

BAKERY First class bakery and Ico cream
reasons fur selling. Jnqutre at 810

Main st., Bradduck.
and Ice cream parlor, doing a good

busluess. Address i W. Boeuer, McDon-
ald, Pa.

lRUGBT'RE-O- ne of the best retail standss tne county; reasons for selling, sickness 13. GOO

cash. Address Qulnlue, Dispatch office.

SALE-$S- 50. furnlshinent of a
lodging nouse almost new; cost $1,600: rents at

a large prutlt; grocery stores, cigar stores, confec-
tioneries, bakeries, restaurants, hotels; business
chances uf all kinds, Perclval & Gaston, 439 Grant
street.

GROCERY STOKE and butcher shop Excellent
horse and wagon: good reasons for

selling. Inquire cor. Pitt and Kelly sts., Wilklns-bur- g.

HOTEL-81.030- -A hotel business with
one of the buslesf Utile cities In

12,000 population; bar trade will run
aboutfiU dally; orlsk transient trade and all steady
boarders nan ted; rent $1,200 per) ear; this house Is
au old standby of the town; has excellent reputation
and has never been refused license; at the above
figure weuffer lease, license and furnishings
or office, bar and house throughout: a perfectly
satlsiactory reason lor selling a good business,
John F, Sweeny, 63 Fourth av,

IRON MII.1.. maklnv hoop Iron and cotton tics;
man Willi some capital, and one who under-

stands tbe business, here Is a chance to make
money. M. F. Hippie A Co., 96, llh ave.

LICENSED hotel In Allegheny City In a good
doing a Hue business: 33 rooms;

building nearly new and In splendid condition;
111 scllreal estate with fnrnlsnnient, or will sell

furnlshmeut and give buyer long and cheap lease.
Apply to Uracblug Lyon, 141 Fourth av., Pitts-
burg, Fa.

REFIXEIIY for sale; the plant of the Ex-
celsior ull Co.. located in Cleveland, O.: the

property consists of IS acres of land and a complete
rcflneryfur refining and manufacturing carbon
oils, naphthas, paraffine oils and wax. and Is also
equipped with tanks and machinery lor compound-
ing. For further particulars Inquire of the Com-
pany, Cleveland, O. Sealed bids will le received
lor the aboye property up to and Including August
10, 1S92: the company reserves the right to reject
any and all bids

RESTAURANT-- A well established restaurant;
locations In Allegheny, on a

busy thoroughfare: full equipment; everything In
line running order and making money; a good
opening. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 wood St.,
Pittsburg.

SALOON In East Liverpool. O.: factory rca--
disposal. Apply at 258 Sixth st.

UnslnoHS Properties for Sale
PROPE11TY - Ohio St.. Allegheny

City, business propcrtr; ono of ths very best
locations on the street In fee simple. C. II. Lore,
U3 Fourth av.

PROPERTY of the
Pennsylvania White Lead Company, situate

on River av cor. Walnut St., Allegheny: fronting
railroad and river: lot about 28jx170 feet, with
large brick buildings, warehouses, ofllces and
6 dwellings thereon; also 2 line engines aud boilers,
etc., to be sold at adjourned sale du Wednesday,
August 3, at II o'clock, in the salesrooms of Jos.
W. Drape A Co., Agents and Auctioneers. 313
Wood st., rittshurg, where Information al to
terms, etc., can be obtained.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale,
MANUFACTURINUSITES-O- n Preble av..

extending to Ohio
river. 500 feet in depth, 3W acres, Penua. and P. A
W. K. R.sldlngst'on West Market St., Allegheny,
three-fourt- acre. Pcnna. i. R. siding: on Penn-
sylvania av Allegheny. 155x130 feet, with paved
streets on Ihree'ildes; at Chartiers. 37 acres, P. A
L. E. and Pcnna. R.-- R. connections and electric
cars to city; in Allegheny, brick factory,
with pulleys, shafting, etc. suitable for light man-
ufacturing; to responsible parlies desiring mann-facturl-

sites outside tlie city I can offer rare In-

ducements with best of K, H. and water facilities
within the radius." Thus. H.
Dickson. Ill Fourth ., room 45.

FOR SALE LOTS.

, City Lots.
- f500 Herron nill Park plan:

choice loU near Wylle av. cable cars at
lave nrleest some on pared treet onlr f10 down.

balance is a month: sure to enhance aufcklr. Black
ft Balrd, M Fourth av.

a&O OOO Sarah st. S. 8. Lot 21x101 feet to an
w&i alley with frame house of 5 rooms. (3M.)
W. A. Herron ft Sous, 80 Fourth av.

East End Lots For S tin.
PLACE. Oakland; nice level lots 1330EUREKA each: small cash payment; balance

monthlr. For plans and prices see George
bclnnldl, 157 Fourth are.

SALE LoU at a bargain: Slots on good St.
near Penn av. electric ears: Hie adjoining

sold for double the price asked fur this,Iiroperty Brown, 151 Fourth av.

ONLY $60 per foot-Cor- ner lot 26x106 feet In the
location In had side, near Roup station,

and Duquesne and Fifth ar. cable cars; terms to
suit. Dennlston. Eidcrklu ft Co., Ltd., 6233 Penn
av., E. E. Tel. 5237.

Allegheny Lot For Sain.

BUENA VISTA ST.. Allegheny, between North
Taylor avs . lot S0U0 It. to alley.

ft Conner, 98 Fourtli av,

Hazelwood Lota For Sale.
AV. An elegant corner lot.

Irregular shape, equal to 5.1x120 feet. Within
a lew minutes' walk or Ha7elwood station, Balti-
more and Ohio Railway and becutid avenue elec-
tric cars; will sell cheap for cash to quick buyer.
John E. McCrlckart, SI Fourth av.; telephone
1676.

Silbarban Lots For Sale.
A T WII.KINSBURG-F- or bonds or stnclshear- -

J- - 111 jr Interest: lot 81x120; .1 minutes from sta
tion: price. S2.8U.I. AV. E. liamnett ft Co., Wllk- -
Insburg, Pa,

STATION. B. ft O. R. .ots nearLINDEN ar.. SoOOeach, 115cash, balance, small
monthlr pavmentswltnout Interest or taxes: tlise
are bargains. See Black ft Balrd, No S3 Fourth av.

LOTS In South Krnslngton plan. A. V. R. R.. at
Soo to 3o0each:in Dean Park plan.

Twenty-fir- st ward. city, at from S."i00 to i,0CO each,
ami in Twenty-thir- d and Thirty-secon- d wards,
Pittsburg; terms easy; mortgages wanted. McCune
ft Coulter, 93 Fourth av.

LOTS at Idlewood-Beautl- ful level lots on Main
on which electric cars will run to Mans-

field: price from saw to IOT. on easy payments. A.
Battck. 441 Grant st.

Farms for Sai.
200 acres, adjoining Logan's Ferry

station and convenient to Kenslnrton and
Parnassus, on A. V. R. It., and in the vlrlnitv of
the new gas and oil territory: there is a dwelling
and outbuildings, large orchard, plenty of water
and a quantity of coal: known as farm formerly of
the late Dr. Prestly, deceased. Terms etc. Irora
Jas. W. Drape ft Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

I?ABM Ou payments or exchange, about 80
goodc-roo- m frame house. 2norcltes: nig

bank farm. 2 orchards: .1 miles from Freedom and
Conway stations, for 57,00(1; crops go with It (25
acres ui wueaij ii soiu soon; easy naymems. nrtase
rentable property in part: send sfamn for New
Farm and Exchange List. N. F, Hurst, Real

Jtuclicstcr, l'a.

FARM One of the most desirable dairy farms In
Pennsrlvanla, located near Dawson

station, B. ft O. R. It., containing -- CO acres with
good Improvements: will be sold low. McCune ft
Coulter, US Fourth av.

FARM of 500 acres In Iowa: good condition: or
exchange for good city property. Apply

to Mrs. LydlaNolInd, 5100 Liberty av.

FOR SALE or exchange Farm of 130 acres. 2
small fruit, plentr of water, eood

dwelling, barn and other outbullmtigs. etc., near
Allqnlppa station. P. ft I,. E. R. R.;deslr.bie
city properly taken in part payment: price only
50 per acre. Ja. TV. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St.,

Pittsburg.

Coal For Sale.
FOR SALE Westmoreland county coking coal

acre tract; 900 acre tract; 1, 2C0 acre tract.
F. T. L.. Dispatch office. .

JTOli sALK IMPROVED KEAu xisTATK

City Itoslnenee.
BLUFF ST., near college New brick hous. 8

hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w.c: all late Improvements: terms to suit. Robt.
Coward, 20 Bluff st.

A sma I frame dwelling, nearDWELLING Abarpohiirg bridge, of 3 rooms and J!
attic rooms, for only fS50; easv pavments; Imme-
diate possession. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 213 Wood
st Pittsburg.

TTOUbE-j- - Prime Investment, only 22.. 000 for ten
11 nice. new brick houses, each containing eielit
rooms bath, laundry, lusldu w. c. etc.; rented to
good tenants at a total rental of 32,520: only otic
square from cable cars and 7 minutes from
Court House. C. II. Love, 93 Fourth av.

T EAL estate bargains: send for new catalogue.
it just out; mailed tree. Black ft Balrd, 95
Fourtli av.

QIjQ 6306 squares from Court House, 5
tIDOj lnlnutes'walk: good brick, hall, dry
sewered cellar, city water, both gases: few steps
from cable: this h a house of good appearance and
comfortable humc; terms to suit, John F, sweeny,
63 4th av.

East 'End Reslaenees For Sale.
IJAST END A neat brick dwelling- In the East

near cable cars. 8 rooms, sewintr room,
toilet room and bath, furnace, hall and dry cellar,
all In prime order throughout; flue lot, front, side
and rearentranre: Immediate possession. Jas.W.
Drape A Co., 313 Wood St., citv.

JEAR Swlssvale station, P, R. R., frame
i house, with attic, inside w. c. bath. etc.. and

lot 3715x132: alsu 1 house, finished attic,
with all modern Improvements; lot 50x130. Mc-
Cune A Coulter, 98 Fourth av.

ON Olivant st.. near Duquesne line. 1

notice with lot 30xl4; 1 house with lot
31X110 aud I bouse with lot 30x110; will be
Mild at very low prices. McCune & Cuu.tcr, 98
Fourth ar.

AX DINW IDDlE ST. A very neat brickj tiwciuug. 7 rooms witu stone iront price low
very uleasaut resident street. C. Rellly, 8)

DlaLioud st.

doiTii and the remainder arranged In$300 nartnents nlmostas eanv as rent: a food
new lioiueof five rooms err cenir.illy loratvd In
the East End; price only 53. to J; this property is
worth examining bv anyone who desires lohuya
home tin the easv payment plan. (80.) fcee W. A.
Herron A ions. S'o. fcO Fourtli ar.
QIJ I OOO will buy an almost new-bui- lt house in
tlDtt) E. E. near electric cars; house contains
rooms, finished nttlc. bath, closet, laundry,
porches, etc.; owner paid H500 only 6 mouths :io;
will sacrifice on account of leaving town. Address,
A. Bauck. 44L Grant st.

frl C50 On a payment offCOO cash, balance floOij per month: handsome frame dwelling of 4
rooms, tin roof, good cellar, stone foundation and
level lot, near Greenfield ar. electric Hue and

Park. Twenty-thir- d ward, Piltsbun
SX560 and ?3.'0 lo loan on mortgages. John
Banks. 61 Fourth av.

dftflfi Cali Balincc ?25 per month Including
1TOUU IntiT-- st will Imy aginul frami house of

6 rooms, citv water, hull, etc.: pleasant location,
between inland and Neitley ars. streetcar lines:
good surmnnilltiffs. See DeunlMon. r.lderkln &
Co., Ltd., CJKl'enn ay., E. E. Tel. 5327.

G T 300 Cheap A donblc brick honst-- . 8 rooms
wO) (4 rooms on each floor): lot 40x100 ft. : stable
on rear of lot: prlc-- made low on account of own-
er's reinoyal: on Mavflower st.. near Park av..
East End. (93). V. A. Herron A Sons. 83 Fourth
aveuue.

Hg A 700 A neat brick houe; (stands alone) 8
yD3:s rooms; modern fixtures Including healer:
lot 27x13): location very desirable: Oakland.
1'ltUhurg cable line. Y. A. Herron A Sons.
4th av.

Q"l 750 Renting for 516 permonth: house orslx
iD L3 rooms: lot; street to alley; stable: East
Lnd: a great bargain. J.J. McDouough, owner,
Jiu. M: Station st.. East End.

Ql 473 RF.SIDENCE-Corn- er lot. East End:
31 railroad aud electric cars. J. J. McUonough,
owner. No. 6.152 Station St., Ea?tEnd.

Q OOO Oakland dwelling house, 5 roolns: lot
pOj 28x151 ft. (99) IV. A. Herruu A aons, to

fourth av.

Allegheny Residences For Sate.
The line residence and grounds

on line of Perrvsville arenue cars. Allegheny,
of the late Mr. John A. McKee. deceased; about
15 minutes' ride from Allegheny pistoiHce: an ex-
cellent dwelling, spacious all Iu center, large
rooms on either side oil first and second floor, fin-
ished attic rooms, bath and toilet room, china clos-
ets, pantries and clothes presses; laundrr, both
gases, marble mantels; wide porch spans the front
iroin which the vista Is beautiful; dry cellar, per-
fect sewerage, everything Iu prime order: overall
acre of gruund. &ha'de trees aud ornamental shrub-
bery, lawn, carriage houe and outbuildings: this
line property will be sold at public sale on Thurs-
day, August 4, at 2 o'clock p. X., on the premises;
terms at sale; Immediate possession. Further par
titulars from Jas. W. Drape & Co., Agents and
Auctioneers, 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

ST., 5th ward A line pressed brick
residence of Iu rooms, hall, veitlbule. batb.

laundry, inside shutters, slate mantels, all modem
improvements, with lot 21 n. 4 In. br 131 to a 20 ft.
p'ned alley; terms, 3.00" cash, balance 011 long
time. For permit Bee A. Z. liyers A Co., M I al

st.

VN Hip hill top. Tenth ward. Allegheny City, endv ni auey line, a wen nui.i, sunsiau- -
tlal brick dwelling: 8 rooms, with 3101s. for $5,0.4).
J. C. Iteilly, SJ Dianioud st.

OOO wilt buy a good brick house, situated at
9 xo. 10 jinrsnau st., Aiiceiienv: six rooms.

hall, bathroom, vr. c. and all modern conven-
iences; 100 feet from Kldire av.; good view of the
park. Call on Algeo Bros., 204 Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

Suburban Residences for Sale.
T CRAFTON right Bear the station.

Xi. frame dwelliug. 8 rooms; bath. finished
attics: h. and c water: Irnlt. snrlnrhouse and
cistern: this property Is A No. L lu a pleasant
neighborhood: can be bought reasonable: lotl40x
21'J. J. C. Rellly. SO Diamond st.

WILKINSBURG-Forlnterest-bear- lng bondsATor stocks, a large new frame dwelling,
large reception hall, finished attic, bathroom
complete; corner lot 33x112.4:2 minutes from elec-
tric cirs and I. R. R.: price, t3,2O0. W. E.

Whklnsburg. Pa. Jf .

BRADDOCK For bonds or stocks hearingAT Interest, two frame dwellings; each
lot80xl4S to an alley 25 ft. wide; close to P. R. Ii.
and electric cars: price each, 3,00U, W. E.

Wilklnsburg. Pa.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Sabnrban Kesiuenee iTor Sain.
TTOR SALE-F- or H300. actually cost fl.500. hut
JU tbe owner being a has Instructed
us to sell at the above low price In order to effect
an Immediate sale; new Quern Anne frame honse
containing 7 rooms,, hall, vestibule, bath aid attic,
front aud rear stairs, range, gas and water, large
pantry, cemented cellar, launnry, inside shutters,
slate mantels, tile hearths, sliding door between
parlor and dining room, fine ehsndellers, electric
bells, speaking tubes, house elegantly papered
throughout, slate roof, front and rear porches,
corner lot 86x118 to an alley, cemented walks, etc.;
this property Is located on one of the best residence
streets In Bellevne. within one square of the P. V.
electric car line which is now being constructed:
cars expected to be running br Oct. 1: If you are
looking fur a genuine sacrifice anil a good comfort-
able home Mils will suit you : terms, l.30O cash and
balance to stilt. For permit lo examine premise
see John K. Ewlngft Co., Exclusive Agents. 107
Federal st.

SALE Country residence, one mile from
Sewlekleyttlarres: well watered: all klndsof

fruit: brick house, 12 rooms; marble mantels: re-
ception hall; nat. gas: fine barn. Robert H.
Douglas. Attorney at Law. 418 Grant st.

TO LET.

City Residence.
TO LET House. 8 rooms and attic No. 43 Chat-

ham st. Apply to Charles Mitchell, 153 4th av.

East End Residence To Laz.

TO LET A good brick dwelling of 8 rooms, bath,
etc.. In the East End: rent 140 a month; Im-

mediate pun session. J as. M , Drape ft Co.. 313
Wood St.. rittsbtirg.

0 LET A nice furnished house In the East Enda In pleasant and cool location: 8 rooms, bath
aud other modern conveniences. Jas. W. Drape ft
Co., 313 Wood St.

AllCirlieny Trtentfleno- - To f.v
rpo LET By John K. Ewlng A Co.. 107 Fedcra

St.. Iiousls, stores and apartments.

SuDnrhan ltesldences To Lnt.
LET Dwelling. 6 rooms, with fine." largpTO grounds. oulvS-'- per month: a line suburban

resiuence near citv, on i . x i.. r-- rs. it. sec n
A. Ilrrroq ft nuns, 80. 4th ave.

;oom In Let.

ARCH ST., 10?, Allegheny Nicely furnished
irontruum; all conveniences.

RCH ST.. No. 174 Furnished room with board;
l br tlrkeilfde.ired.

BEAVER AV.. 79. Allegheny- - Private family
furnished front room; $10; one or

BROAD ST., 6108, East End-Nic- ely furnished
room: conveniences: with board.

ST., No. 17. Plttsburg-Furui.h-ed
J front ruom; S3 permonth.

ST.. Ill Two and four unfurnished
J rooms; S10 and 15.

ST.. ntrnlshed rooms: nn-- J
furnished for light housekeeping; references;

nochildreu. 73 St.

DINW IDDIE ST.. furnished front
or wlthuut board; all conveniences.

HIGHLAND AV.. North. 502, FtS aud 310; all conveniences.
ACOCK ST. Fiirnlsned rooms, all modern con-

veniences.L Apply to Movie's. 165 Lacock St..
Allegheny.

LARIMER AV.. 122 Two nlcelv-furntsh-

East End. private family; all con-
veniences: gentlemen only.

MAKHARETTA ST.. 5914. East
near Highland.

MT) N TGOM F.R Y AV4B. Allegheny Front
roum facing parks; bath;convcnIences; mod--

T1AHK WAY, 3. Allegheny, one door from
X Sherman av. .Nicely rurmsiieu room: hath.
conveniences; moderate rent.

Three rooms, second floor, water In
kitchen, rear 336 Kebccca tt., Allegheny; rent

. Apply 15 1 acock st.
T7XI0N AV., 23 .Allegheny Occupants' for
U well 'furnished front room lWtu. board.

Terms moderate.

AV.. No. IIS Two furnished roomsWt-BSTE- near parks .ind street cars; Allegheny.

"WESTMINSTER bT.-O- ne of the beU locations
IT In Sliadyslde: lot 55x17 leet, with beautiful

large shade trees (136. V. A. Herron A bons.
80 Fourth av.

See additional adieu under Wanted BoardersZ and Lodgers.

litis. no ."tana To Lnt.
fpO IjET With great Inducements to good husl-- X

iu man, large storeroom at Tarentum, Pa.,
for drygoods and carpets: this town with Its large
manufacturing Interests is now building an electric
road live miles long and an electric plant for light-
ing th town. Apply or address, 31. Oppenhelmer,
81i I'cnnave. Pittsburg, Pa.

MU LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
X aves.: three floor; OT.OOU feet space; abundant
power; good light: spleiuild location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 2) Fifth ar.

LET Four-stor- y uric tmiidinr. U econdV av.. two doors rrom amiinneia it.: wiu ie&sa
lor five years. Apply at nrst uoor oinceoi Haul
manuf store,

rPO LET Storeroom So. G38 Penu av.; first-cla-

X location for inlllfnery or gents' iuriif$hTng
store. Inquire of McCulIough t smith, 31 Seventh
street.
ryo LET Hotel, or will sell. A fine new hotel
X just finished, in Allegheny City. Long leaje
to good tenant. Graeblng & Lyon, 14! Fourth av.

TO LET A good basement. No. 24 Frankstown
av., near Penn av., E, E. C. II. Love, 83

Fourth ar.
rPO LET Store, cor. 3th and Grant st. face W. A.
X Herron A sons, S04thar.

Offlre nnd llenlc onra To Lt.
LET Dest room with use of dsk. etr.t onTO first floor In rear part of onr office. No. 93

Fourth av.; good light, etc. : rent $ per month and
upward: best location In the city. C. II. Love, 'J3
Fourth av.

fro LET 2 line offices In the Flath building. Penn
X and Frankstown avs,. E. E.: these ofliccs are
well suited for a physician or any good o HI ce pur-
pose, a-- tiler are In the very lest location In the
cliy. u. ii. J.ove, vi r ourin av,
rpo LET-!)e- sk room. No. 103 Fourth av.. Ilrst
1 floor front, lllack Aililrd, No. 85 Fourtli av.

Miscellaneous lo Lets.

TO LET Vacant lot, 30x110, with stable, corner
Penn av.. Third st. and Lxchaoge alley.

Apply Nicola Bros., amh av.

AUCTION SLE,
JIcF. CARPENTER, Attorney,

Fourtli a.r. and Grant St.

COURT SALE OF HOUSEORPHANS'at Brnsliton, 1. R. R. By order
01 the Orphans' Court of Allegheny coanty
the undersigned executor ot the estate of
tho late Georse A. Roof, deceased, will ex-pn- o

at mi I) lie sale, on the ptemises, on
TUESDAY, August Ii. 1892, at 2 o'clock I,3r.,
tliut cerlnin lot or piece 01 ground situate on
Katharine- - st, near Brmhtou av.. Brighton
linrouh. being lot numbered 28 in Louis
Lonkner's plan of lots, recorded in the Re-
corder's offlce of Allegheny county in plan
book, yoI. 8, page , and fronting 25 feet on
said Katharine street, and bolns In depth
1S1 4.100 feet more or le-- s to Louis street, on
which Is erected a lrntne dwelling lioa.ie
and outbuilding;.

Terms of rale: One-thir- d cash, balance in
one and two eqnal annual payments or all
cash, ut the option of the purchaser, 10 per
cent to be paid down when property is sold.
JOHN GILCHRIST. Exccntor.

JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO.,
and Auctioneers,

313 Wood street, Pittsburg.
BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

PUBLIC SALE

Desirable Residence and Grounds

Adjoining Terrysvllle avenne, Allegheny,
of the late Mr. John A. McKee, decoased,
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Auuust 4, at 2
o'clock on the premises: only 15 minutes'
ride from Allegheny P. O. Handbill con-
taining rnoie full particulars can bo ob-
tained at the office of the auctioneers or
sent by mall If desired. Tormsmade known
at sale. Immediate possession.

JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers

313 Wood street, Pittsburg.

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP.

For BANK and RAILROAD Employes.
For CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
For ADMINISTRATORS. ASSIGNEES,
TRUSTEES, COMMITTEES, RECEIVERS, etc.

Approved by the Courts, Municipal. State and
Federal Governments.

Approred upon all city contracts In Pittsburg
and Allegheny by special ordinances.

THE CITY TRUST. Sf.FE DEPOSIT AND
SURETY COMPANY" OF PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, full paid f300,C0Q

Surplus.: v 150,000

A. SleD. BAIXEY, Agent,
my23-S4- -s S4 Fourth av.. Pittsburg.

S500 TO $500,000 'cm
cages, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE CO., iZ Wood st.
Pittsbunr.

Telephone No. 975.

THEATER Mr. P. Harris, R.
L. ISritton, T. F. Dean, Proprietors and

Managers. Every alternoon and evening
the beautiful melo-dram-

ROSEDALE.
Week August L Sardou's "Satan." J j30

V . v

FKOPOS1JV5.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the boronsh of Tarentum,

Pa., until 7 o'clock r. jl, AUGUST 5, 1892, for
sewerage plan for tin borough. Specifica-
tions ran be seen at offlce of the clerk'. South
Cannl street. Council reserves tho riht to
reject any or all bid".

By order of Council.
W. W.CALPASS, Conncil Clerk.

VTOTIGE TO CONTRACTORS PKOPOS-- L

ALi tornbout3,000!qn:ireyardsorstreee
pavinc. Pealed proposals will be received
bv the Cleric or Council of Butler, Pa . until
7:.10 p.m., AUGL'sT 2, 1KB, fur the grading,
curbing and pnvlnjr with vitrified fire uriclc
of West Peurl street according to plan and
specifications on file at the office of the Cltr
Engineer, lllili to be accompanied by bond
or certified check in the iim of 500. Conrt-c-ii

reserves the right to reject any or all
bid.
C. F.I McQCISTON, T. 3L r.AKER,

City City Clerk.
FOR N'DPKOPOSALsteel ami forcings Ordnance

Offlce. War Department, Washington, July
IS, ItDi Sealed propo-mls- , in duplicate, will
be received at this office nntll 3 o'clock r. ir.
on THURSDAY, September 1, 13!K. at which,
time they will he publicly opened, for "Hip-- J

plying the Ordnance Department, U. S.
Atmy, with ten sets each," more or le, of
steel forgings, of American manufacture,
for and gun?. Blank
forms on which propnnN must bo mada
and all information required by bidder cn
be had upon :tpplic:itioti to Brig. Gen. D. W.
FLAGLKIt, Chief ot" Ordnnuce.
VTOTICK TO SEWER CONTRACTORS
J.T sealed proposals will be leceived
ut the offlce ot the engineer in clmrgo
of street improvement. at tho Council
Chnmbcr, in the Borgugh of Sewicklev,
until S o'clock p. m. on TUESDAY,
the 9th dnv of August, ISM, for construct-
ing n, "Vitrifid Pipo Seer" in Beavor
street, ftom Perry street to a point near
Boundary street, in said Borough r Sewick-le- y.

Tho .length of snid sewer will be about
6,000 feet. "PLinscan be exiimined. and .spec-
ifications nbtnlned at the office ot i A. Dun-ba-

engineer iu charge
GEO. II. ANDERSON,

F. A. DUNHAM, Burgess.
Engineer.

SEW1CKI.ET. July 25, 1S92.

CUOICK PltOPEltTiKi

CHOICE OFFICES
For rent in tho

NEW GEHMANIA SAVINSS BANK BUHDIHS,

Wood and Diamond streets.
Well lighted, most centrally locatod. all

tho most modern conveniences and latest
improvements.

Inquire at
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

COR. WOOD AND DIAMOND STS.

EDUCATIONAL.
ST. GEORGE'S HALT. For bors and vouncmen,
:t. Oeorze's. Mil., Prof. J. C". Klnear. A. 31..
Prln. : unsurpassed, thorough, safe: S2 0 and S.1T0.

S4oO A SCHlHLYEAK-mY- S MIOKTLIIMI!
Media (Pa ) Academr rropm pt. :t. bwlthla
C. Shortildgr (Harvard A. J! and A. 31.). Prln..
Kev. Htnrr Dixon .Joiipb. Hector.

NOTRE VAME OP MARYLAND.
Collegiate Institute Tor Voting Ladies and Pre-

paratory School for Little (ilrls.
EMELA P, P., near Baltimore. 3Id.

PRIVATE .SlIORTHAXl) INSTITUTE;
ir. bmllhUeldsU, Pittsburg, Pa. Miorthand and
typewriting per mouth, 4 .7); pr quarter, 12;

six mouths. (X). Write for catalogue.

TXIIEE COLLEGE. GREENVILLE, PA
For both sexes. Department: Classical. Pre-

paratory, 3iuslc, Art. Accommodations elegant.
Fall term opens September 8, ISC Address Presi-
dent F. A. 31CHLKXBEUO. I.D..LL.D.. or i'nor.
JOS. R. TITZEL, Sect'y of Faculty, Greenville. Pa.

BEAVER COLLEGE AM) MUSICAL.
Heaver. Pa., for Youmrzlrlsand rounar

ladles, opens in thlrt-eight- h year September 13.
Literary. Art. Elocution and Music onrses. No
death In 3 yean. An able faculty. Prices moder-
ate. Special advantages In Music. Send for cat
logue to the President, KEV. JL P. TAYLOR,

EISKXMIXETAS SPRINGS SCHOOL.
College preparatory for boys, saltsburg Pa.

Term opens September 13--. Hoys received at any
age over ten. Tuition $303. For catalogue addretf

WILSON & FAiIL

BOCK 31 ILL COLLEGE.
Elllcott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific an4 commercial".,
courses. Respectable young men and boys,

as boarders. Send for proipccti7
'- - HKO. DjsargTPresldent.

T7DGEWORTH EtjARDIXG AND DATi
fn. Unhnnl lllnnil tW W Cw.nVlt.. -- . TJ.. I

tlmore. Aid., lor yomijr Indies will reopen,
Tliursdnr, September 22, 30th year. UR3.
II. P.LEFEBVRE, Principal.

BISHOP BOWMAN INSTITUTE,
A SCHOOL FOR TOUXG LADIES,

Corner Penn avenue anil Fourth street.
A Collegiate and a Preparatory Depart.

ment. Special attention to Modern Lan--
pnaces and !lu9lc. The next session open
Wednesdav, September 14.

HtV. It, J. COSTKR, A. JI., Rector.
jyl6J3-w- 3

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLITJS, N. Y.
Full conreg of stndy. Underthe visitation

of the Regents of Universltv of New Tort
and War Department. UT. REV. F.D. HUNT-
INGTON, Prest,; im. VERBECK. Snpt. .

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding unci Day School lor loung

Ladie.
Will reopen September 26th,at 68 Rayard 3fc,

New Brunswick. New Jersey.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., School for Girls.
Unexcelled In location, buildings, grounds

nnd In all tho requisitesof aflrst-clas- s school
lor girls. ( ertidcate admits to Wellesley.

Address MRS. K. T. HITCHCOCK

PARK INSTITUTE,
20J NORTH AVENUE. ALLEGHENY.

Prepares for college anrtbu.lness. Opens for
the Autumn September 5. Erenin't school
Soptember 25. LEVI LUDDEX. A. 31..

Principal.

HARCOURTse?4,young
Founded 1837 to provide, wct of the Alio
ghenles, a .choof of the hlgliet grade. Pu-
pils fron 21 States. Miss Ada I. Ayer. B. A--,

Prin.

KENYON -x- ?
Gnnmi.M, . This old and remarkably sne
cessful chool provides thorough prepara-
tion for college or business, and supervision;
o health, habits and manners. L. Rust,
LL.D.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will bo held June Sept.

at the University.
For cataloguo address

f. J. HOLLAND, D. D..
. President.

OUttEHZTslUNIVERSITY
STKEEU

The 1'iioniEksmvK axd Lkadimi school.
Tarjci3t bfcnim the brat. Sot a cheap school, bat
you ran afford to attend it, it curriculum coTer
thpcntlre field ofintMlrn educational
Unsurpassed faculty, energetic manajcemenC,
sound discipline and rvpulatlnu. 3.!d annual cata-Inc- ur

rendr. tlpcns bent. ft. Day and ltcqIujc.
II. at. ItatVE. Til. P.. I'reMdent.

PITTSBURG ACADEMY,
XO. 7 FOURTH AVENUE.

Academic, normal and thorough business ednca
tlon. drawing, penmanship, Uvrman, elocution,
natural sclenof . etc.

Commercial course Includes thorough Instruction
In all the English nranches.

Fall term opens September 5. 1TC, Hon. Thoma
M. Marsh nil, rresldent Hoard uf Trustees.

For catalogues address
J. WAR HEX IVYTLE, Principal.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE FOB WOMEN.

I.oc.itlou n.nutllul and Healthful.
Excellent facilities for tho study or tha

Classics, Mathematics Historr and Litera
ture, Jlnsic and Art. Tboronzh work in.
Laboratories, Cabinets and Gymnasium.
Year open SentomborS, 1891. Early appD
cation desirable. For catalogue apply to

MISS UELEX E. TELLETREAU.
l'lTTSBtreo Pa.

M.MAY, SONS & CO.
. KINK DVEIXG AND CLEANING.

68 Sixth uve, Pittsbnrj, Pa.
Telephone 2033. tts

HORSE.
Ladles' rldins and driving horse; Torj

quiet, rorsaio at -- .
TTS 437 PEXN AVENUE.
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